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1 
The characteristics of strength of rock mass for wear of ripper-
tip are expressed precisely as "Index of rock mass strength for wear". 
The wear amount and the wear length of pointed end of tip increase 
approximately with linear relationship to the ripping operation time, 
and each slope varies respectively according to the index of rock mass. 
For the rock mass which both index of rock mass strength for wear and 
abrasive strength of rock are small, the wear of side parts of tip pro-
gresses more rapidly rather than that of pointed end of tip. On the 
other hand, for the rock mass which both index of rock mass strength 
for wear and abrasive strength of rock are large, the wear of pointed 
end of tip progresses more rapidly rather than that of side parts of 
tip. 
1. Introduction 
In recent years, for rock excavation in many sites of civil engineer-
ing works, i.e. road construction, building land and rock fill darn etc. 
, mechanical excavation of rock mass has been able to execute with the 
advance of constructive machinery. The hardness or ease of ripping op-
eration for rock mass has already been evaluated by means of its elas-
tic wave velocity [1]. In this case, the ability of excavation of rip-
pertip is considered to be determined not only by maximum power of ex-
cavation of bulldozer but also by the shape variation of tip due to 
wear. Here, the wear mechanism of rippertip excavating several rock 
masses has been considered. For this purpose, 8 series of wear tests 
of rippertip were executed respectively at the different sites of rip-
ping operation which the wear of tip were comparavely severe. In these 
cases, all ripping operations were executed by different bulldozers of 
which maximum traction forces were nearly equal to 30 ton and vehicle 
forms, types and weight were almost the same. And, the characteristics 
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of rock mass were tested and the variation of amount of wear and shape 
of tip wrre measured in situ with ripping operation time. As the re-
sults, it has been cleared that the characteristics of rock, strength 
of rock mass which control the wear of rippertip influence upon the 
variation of amount of wear and shape of tip, and the mutual correla-
tions between them have been analysed. 
Furthermore, based on these in-situ test results, a theoretical basis 
for fundamen ta l design of initial shape of rippertip has been evaluated 
, as well as a method for increasing wear resistance of tip. 
2. Characteristics of rock mass 
In 8 sites of ripping operations named A,B,C,···,and H of which rock 
masses were e xcavated by bulldozer for road construction, building land 
and excavating rocky mountains for construction of rock filldam etc., 
several in-s i tu tests of these rock masses were executed as field 
studies. And, at the same sites, rock specimens were sampled in the 
shape of rock block for several laboratory rock tests. Table I shows 
these test results. As laboratory rock tests, apparent specific gravi-
ty G, specific gravity G
s
' natural water content W, absorption WI, Uni-
axial compressive strength a- , Shore hardness H , amount of Los Ange-
co s 
les abrasion, elastic wave velocity of non-fissured rock sample VI' and 
porosity n l were measured respectively. 
fissured rock sample with the naked eye. 
Each test was executed for non 
The amount of Los Angeles 
abrasion was measured by means of the method prescribed in JIS Al12l 
for 12 steel balls, about 8000g rock block specimens, and 1,000 r.p.m., 
and the porosity of rock specimen n was calculated as n=(Gs-G}/G
s
' 
including the porosity of the inner parts of rock which is entirely 
isolated from the outside world. As in-situ test of rock mass, longitu-
dinal elastic wave velocity of rock mass V2 was measured. Then the co-
efficient of crack of rock mass C
r 
[2] was calculated by use of Eq. (I) , 
from V2 and another elastic wave velocity VI for non-fissured rock 
specimen sampled from the same site. 
C 
r 
1 (I) 
Next, the mineral compositions were 
analysed for each rock specimen. The con-
tents of quartz, orthoclase ,plagioclase , 
mica etc. were measured by use of polar-
ization microphotograph. For example, 
Photo 1,2 and 3 shows the microphotograph 
of mineral composition for site B,E and F 
Photo 1 Hornblende gabbro 
(Site B, cross Nikol X20) 
Table I Physical properties of rock mass and rock specimen 
NO. A B C D E F G H 
Prefecture and Hyogo Hyogo Hiroshima Okayama Fukui Fukui Hyogo Nara 
Site of Sampling Kobe Awaji Mihara Niimi Nanjo Sabae Taoji Sakurai 
Clay- Horn- Sand Meta- Sandy Name of Rock 
slate blende Shale Serpen- morphic clay Granite gabbro tine stone Andesite slate 
Apparent Specific Gravity G 1.85 2.86 2.63 2.61 2.53 2.58 2.32 2.59 
Specific Gravity G 2.62 2.89 2.73 2.67 2.61 2.63 2.47 2.63 
s 
Natural Water Content W (%) 2.14 0.17 0.09 0.66 0.37 1.94 3.70 0.27 
Absorption WI (%) 1.50 0.89 1.44 1.96 2.75 3.08 9.13 0.81 
Uniaxial Compressive 2 Strength (J-; (kg / cm ) 192 1192 250 550 370 344 81 840 
co 
Shore Hardness H 
s 
21.9 76.6 96.2 71.2 82.4 48.9 8.5 83.3 
Amount of Los Angeles Abrasion(%) 25.1 12.2 26.5 33.0 35.6 24.0 39.3 35.3 
Elastic Wave Velocity of non- 750 2488 1500 2578 3840 3645 1971 3679 fissured rock sample VI (m/sec) 
Elastic Wave Velocity of 640 1093 950 2060 1143 1315 1348 1743 Rock Mass V2 (m/sec) 
Porosity of non-fissured 29.4 1.03 3.66' 2.24 3.06 1.90 6.07 1.52 Rock Sample n1 (% ) 
Coefficient of Crack C 0.272 
r 
0.807 0.599 0.362 0.911 0.870 0.532 0.776 
K value 0.464 0.414 0.262 0.177 0.473 0.474 0.131 0.691 
Index of Rock Mass St2ength 65 95 26 62 16 21 5 130 for Wear <1- c (kg/ cm ) 
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respectively. 
Now, the main causes which control the 
amount of wear of rippertip are not evaluated 
by the compressive strength of rock specimen 
only, but they must be synthetically evalu-
ated from several properties of rock mass 
which are shown by the degree of crack in 
rock mass, content of hard rock mineral, 
degree of weathering expressed by apparent 
specific gravity, amount of Los Angeles abra-
sion, absorption, and Spore hardness etc., 
even if the quality of tip are the same. 
Here, as an index which appreciates the 
strength of rock mass against wear of ripper-
tip, "Index of Rock Mass Strength for Wear" 
~ is defined as follows; 
c 
O"--c K o-co ( 1 - Cr ) 
= K2 . Kl + K2 + K3 + K4 
o 
(2) K 
4 
where K =(Kinds of Quartz content) 
o 
+(Kinds of Feldspar content) *0.5 
Kl=(Apparent specific Gravity)/2.60 
K2=30.0/(Arnount of Los Angeles Abrasion) 
K3=2.00/ (Absorption) 
K4=(Shore hardness)/60.0 
And, K2 means that content of kinds of quartz 
o 
Photo 2 Sand stone Photo 3 Metamorphic 
(Site E,Open Nikol X18) Andesite(Site F Open 
Nikol x 18) 
grain which the hardnesses of rock forming minerals are larger than 
the hardness of rippertip is more higher evaluated than the other 
factors. The values of coefficient K and index of rock mass for wear 
~ calculated from Eq.(2) for each site of ripping operation are 
c 
shown in Table I respectively. 
3. Variation of wear amount of rippertip 
5 
Fig.l shows the summarization of wear test results which the varia-
tions of wear amount of rippertip with time were measured for each site 
of ripping operation. These amounts of wear are calculated as weight 
loss that is the difference between initial weight and the weight of 
tip which is measured for given operation time by means of removing it 
from bulldozer every time. For measuring the weight loss of tip, a 
platform scale of maximum weighing 20 kg, sensitivity Ig was used. The 
ripping operation time showed in abscissa is the time required for 
practically reciprocating motion of bulldozer for ripping operation 
only, except for dozing or pushing operation. In spite of the same in-
situ wear test method of which all the tips tested had constant shape 
and quality, it is cleared from Fig.l that the characteristics of vari-
ation of wear amount of tip make a difference each other according with 
the properties of rock mass. And, it is difficult to presume that the 
condition of ripping operation is constant for each site. But, in al-
most all the cases, it seems able to approximate some linear relation-
ship between the wear amount of tip and the ripping operation time. 
4. Variation of wear length of rippertip 
As mentioned above, the wear amount of rippertip was measured pre-
cisely in the given field. At the same time, the wear length of point-
ed end of rippertip was measured by use of slide calipers. Fig.2 shows 
the relations between wear length of tip and ripping operation time. 
The wear length of pointed 
end of rippertip is the dif-
ference between initial 
length and the measured 
length for each time. And 
the length of tip is measured 
on the central axis from its 
fixed point to the end point. 
And, the ripping operation 
time was measured directly at 
each site by use of stop 
Mk9r--------------------------------------. 
4 
o ~~~~~~~~~~~~LLLLLLLl~~~~ 
o 
Fig.l 
10 20 30 T hr 
Relation between Amount of Wear 
Weight of Rippertip M and Ripping 
Operation Time T 
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Fig.2 
10 20 30 T hr 
Relations between Amount of Wear 
Length L and Ripping Operation 
Time T 
watch as well as mentioned 
before. 
As shown in this figure, 
the variation of wear length 
of pointed end of rippertip 
is characterized respectively 
by the properties of rock 
mass. The higher the index 
of rock mass strength for 
wear, the rapider the wear 
length of tip increases due 
to impact load at the time of 
excavation. On the other hand, 
since almost all rock masses of small index of rock mass strength for 
wear are constructed by rock having comparably small abrasive strength 
[4], it is cleared that the wear length of pointed end of tip de-
creases relatively while the amount of wear of side wall of tip in-
creases. The variation of wear length of pointed end of tip with rip-
ping operation time disperses because the condition of operation is not 
constant at each site. But it seems able to approximate some linear 
relationship between the wear length of tip and the ripping operation 
time. 
5. Shape variation of rippertip with operation time 
Since the results of variation of the wear length of pointed end of 
rippertip with operation time have been predicted in previous section, 
the relations between shape variation of rippertip due to wear and 
operation time are considered precisely as follows; As representative 
examples, two kinds of shape varia~ion of tip tested at site Hand G 
are explained. Test site H is selected as impact wear of tip is pre-
dominant, and test site G is selected as abrasive wear of tip is re-
markable. Photo.4(a) (b) show the initial 
shape of rippertip at the time of new 
article. The total length of tip which 
is measured on the central axis is 37Srnm, 
and the width of pointed end is 88 rnm. 
The state of ripping operation at site 
H is shown in Photo.S. In this site,the 
life of rippertip is remarkably short 
since the tip is worn by abrasive action 
with impact load due to excavation for 
(a) 
(b) 
high fissured granite rock. Photo.4 Initial shape of tip 
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Photo. 5 General view of site 
during ripping oper-
ation (Site H) 
Photo.6 shows the polarization micro-
photograph of the aplo-granite rock 
sampled in this site H. The main rock 
forming minerals consist of quartz and 
feldspar grains of which grain-size are 
0.5 - 2.0 mm together. Fig.3(a) (b) 
show the plan and elevation of shape 
variation of rippertip in site H, which 
the shape of tip are traced respective-
ly for each operation time. The numer-
als in this figure mean the ripping 
Photo.6 Aplo-granite 
(Site H, Cross 
Nikol X10) 
operation time expressed by minute. As an ex-
ample, Photo.7(a) (b) show the shape variation 
of rippertip on the way of operation. From 
these figures and photographs, it is cleared 
that the ability of rock mass excavation de-
creases gradually with the progress of wear of 
rippertip because the wear of end pointed 
parts of tip is more remarkable than that of 
side parts of tip and, as a whole, the shape 
of end pointed parts of tip becomes round. 
Next, the operation site G is constructed from sandy clay slate of 
comparably small abrasive strength which almost all the rock forming 
minerals are plagioclase. Photo. 8 
shows the state of rock mass in this 
site G after some ripping operations, 
and several grooves of the trace of 
rippertip are clearly observed on the 
surface of rock mass. The occurrence 
of these grooves is commonly observed 
in this kind of rock mass and is also 
observed in other operation site A. 
Fig.4(a) (b) show the plan and elevation 
of shape variation of rippertip in site 
G, which the shape of tip are traced 
respectively for each operation time. 
The numerals in this figure mean the 
ripping operation time expressed by 
hour. As interesting examples, Photo. 
9(a) (b) show the shape variation of 
rippertip on the way of operation. 
101 plan 
135 
210 min 
Fig.3 Shape variation of tip due 
to wear for some operation time 
( Site H) 
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(al Plan 16.8 hrs 
:bl Elevation 16.8 hrs 
Fig.4 Shape variation of tip 
due to wear for some oper-
ation time ( Site G ) 
From these practical examples, it 
is cleared that the ability of rock 
mass excdvation d08S not practically 
decrease with the progress of wear of 
tip because the wear of side parts of 
tip is more remarkable than that of 
end pointed parts of tip and the shape 
of end pointed parts of tip becomes 
sharp for these rock masses of compa-
rably small abrasive strength of rock. 
5. Relations between the index of 
rock mass strength for wear and the 
characteristics of shape variation of 
rippertip 
For the purpose of analyse the char-
acteristics of shape variation of rippertip due to wear for various 
kinds of rock mass, it is necessary to investigate the relations be-
tween the form of worn shape of tip and the index of rock mass strength 
for wear respectively. As a whole, the ratio of partial charge of im-
pact and abrasive action related to the worn shape of tip must be con-
sidered severally. As shown in Fig.S, the initial length of tip is 
defined as X,Y and Z, and the wear length for each direction is defined 
as x, y and z respectively. And the ratio of wear for each direction 
is defined as m =x/X, m =y/Y and m =z/Z. Then, it is considered that 
x y z 
the ratio of wear m related to impact wear increases generally with 
x 
the increase of index of rock mass strength for wear while the ratios 
of wear m and m related to abrasive wear tends to decrease with the y z 
increase of index of rock mass strength for wear. 
Now, as an index expressed the characteristics of shape variation of 
tip due to wear, ratio of the wear ratio mx due to impact wear and the 
average wear ratio {mym
Z 
due to abrasive wear, that is, mx/ I mymz is 
defined as a simplified index. And the relation of 
this ratio m /rrn:m- and the index of rock mass x V "·y···z 
strength for wear 0": is considered. Fig. 6 shows 
c 
the relation of m / rrrtml and the index of rock x V ·"y·"z Z 
mass strength for wear ~c' for 8 rippertips oper-
ated at each site A,B,C,····,H. In this case, mx/ 
~ is calculated at the final state of tip y z 
when the worn tip is exchanged for another new 
article. Fig.5 Dimension of Tip 
(a) 
(b) 
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This figure is considered to be able 
to express quantitavely the characteris-
tics of shape variation of tip against 
various kinds of rock mass to some degree. 
That is, the shape of tip tends to vary 
to be slender than initial shape due to 
wear for small index of rock mass strength 
for wear, while it tends to vary to be 
rounder than initial shape due to wear for 
large index of rock mass strength for wear. 
7. Conclusion 
Photo.7 Example of worn 
shape of rippertip 
(Site H) 
In mechanical excavation of rock mass by 
use of rippertip, many new informations 
are obtained from in-situ wear tests on 
the subject of wear mechanism, especially of the characteristics of 
shape variation of tip due to wear. These test results are summarized 
as follows 
(1) The characteristics of strength of rock mass for wear of ripper 
tip are expressed precisely as " Index of Rock Mass Strength for Wear" 
which is calculated by uniaxial compressive strength for non-fissured 
rock sample, coefficient of crack of rock mass, content of quartz or 
hard rock-forming minerals, apparent specific gravity, amount of Los 
Angeles abrasion, absorption and Shore hardness. 
(2) The wear amount and the wear length of pointed end of rippertip 
increase approximately with linear relationship to the ripping opera-
tion time. Each slope varies respectively according to the index of 
rock mass strength for wear. 
(3) For the rock mass which both index of rock mass strength for 
wear and abrasive strength of rock are small, the wear of side parts 
of tip progresses more rapidly m, 
Photo.8 General view of site 
during ripping operation 
( Site G) 
y;;;r;; 
o 
H 
10 
A 
G 
1 L-__ L-~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ 
1 10 100 
Fig.6 Relations between m / .~ 
and Index of Rock Mass x V---y-z 
Strength for Wear o-c 
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(a) 
(b) 
Photo.9 Example of worn shape of 
rippertip ( Site G ) 
rather than that of pointed end of 
tip. It is characterized that, as 
a whole, the shape of pointed end 
of tip becomes gradually to be 
sharp. Therefore, in the excava-
tion of this kind of rock mass, 
the use of rippertip which has 
been made by controlling the abra-
sive wear resistance of steels is 
able to ensure more longer life of 
tip for wear. 
(4) On the other hand, for the 
rock mass which both index of rock 
mass strength for wear and abrasive 
strength of rock are large, the 
wear of pointed end of tip pro-
gresses more rapidly rather than 
that of side parts of tip. It is 
characterized that, as a whole, the shape of pointed end of tip becomes 
gradually to be round due to abrasive action with impact load. There-
fore, in the excavation of this kind of rock mass, the use of rippertip 
which has been made by controlling the impact wear resistance of steels 
especially at the pointed end of tip is able to ensure more longer life 
of tip for wear. 
These test results may be expected in future to be useful for the 
design of shape of tip, the manufacture of tip controlled wear resist-
ance of steels or construction management for mechanical excavation of 
rock mass. The author wishes to express his sincere thanks to Prof.S. 
HATA, Y.KANEKO, Kyoto University, and Prof.T.IRIE, H.MACHIHARA, Fukui 
University for their encouragements and valuable discussions. This 
work was partially supported by a Grant in Aid from the Ministry of 
Education in Japan. And the parts of this work have already made 
public at Proc. 29th, 30th and 31th Annual Meeting of JSCE, Vol.3 [3] 
[4] [5]. 
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APPENDIX An Example of Simulation Program of Shape Variation of 
Rippertip due to Abrasive Wear 
11 
COMMON X(llO) ,Y(llO) ,R(llO) ,AK(llO) ,Z(llO) ,YY(llO) ,P(llO) ,PP(llO), 
lQ(llO) ,Yl(llO) ,YYl(110) ,YY2(110) ,A(1500) ,B(1500) ,0(110) ,Al(1500),B 
21(1500) 
DIMENSION OUTBUF(56) 
INTEGER OUTBUF 
DOUBLE PRECISION X,Y,R,AK,Z,YY,P,PP,Q,Yl,YYl,YY2 
READ(5,100) (Y(K) ,K=l,56) 
100 FORMAT (5F12.0) 
WRITE(6,lOl) (Y(K) ,K=1,56) 
101 FORMAT (lHl, 5H DATA//12(lHO,5D15.5/» 
X(l)=O.O 
DO 10 1=1,55 
10 X(I+l)=X{I)+l.OOO 
DO 80 K=1,56 
Al(K)=X(K) 
Bl(K)=Y(K) 
80 CONTINUE 
DO 20 J=l,lO 
DO 30 K=2,55 
IF(DABS«Y(K)-Y(K-l»*(X(K+l)-X(K»-(Y(K+l)-Y(K»*(X(K)-X(K-l»).L 
IT.O.OOOOOl) GO TO 21 
R(K)=DSQRT«X(K)-«Y(K)-Y(K+l»*(Y(K-l)-Y(K»*(Y(K-l)-Y(K+l»+(Y(K 
l)-Y(K+l»*«X(K-l»**2-(X(K»**2)+(Y(K}-Y(K-l})*«X(K»**2-(X(K+l) 
2)**2»/«X(K)-X(K-l»*(Y(K+l)-Y(K»-(X(K+l)-X(K»*(Y(K)-Y(K-l»)/2 
3.0)**2+(Y(K)-«X(K)-X(K+l»*(X(K-l)-X(K»*(X(K-l)-X(K+l»+«Y(K-l) 
4)**2-(Y(K»**2)*(X(K)-X(K+l»+«Y(K»**2-(Y(K+l»**2)*(X(K)-X(K-l) 
5»/«Y(K)-Y(K-l»*(X(K+l)-X(K)}-(Y(K+1)-Y(K)}*(X(K)-X(K-l»)/2.0)* 
6*2) 
IF(R(K) .LE.5.0) GO TO 11 
IF(R(K) .GE.100.0) GO TO 21 
AK(K)=-0.001052632*R(K)+O.7052631579 
GO TO 31 
11 AK(K)=-O.02*R(K)+0.80 
GO TO 31 
21 R(K)=9.9999 
AK(K)=O.600 
31 AK{1)=0.600 
AK(K)=(AK(K-l)+AK(K»/2.0 
YY{K)=5.0*DCOS(0.0571*X(K»+lO.845 
IF(YY(K) .LE.6.8) GO TO 32 
IF(YY(K) .GT.6.8) GO TO 33 
32 P(K)=0.84*DLOG(YY(K» 
12 
PP(K)=0.0708*DEXP(P(K» 
Q(K)=Y(K)+(AK(K»**2*PP(K}*150.0 
GO TO 30 
33 P(K)=-0.84*DLOG(YY(K» 
PP(K)=1.8295*DEXP(P(K)} 
Q(K}=Y(K)+(AK(K»**2*PP(K)*150.0 
30 CONTINUE 
DO 40 L=2,55 
40 Y(L)=Q(L) 
Y(1)=2.0*Y(2)-Y(3) 
Y(56)=2.0*Y(55)-Y(54)+1.4l42*(Y(55)-Y(54» 
DO 42 L=l,56 
IF(Y(L) .LE.200.0) GO TO 42 
Y(L)=200.0 
42 CONTINUE 
DO 83 K=l,56 
M=K+56*J 
Al(M)=X(K) 
Bl(M)=Y(K) 
83 CONTINUE 
20 CONTINUE 
DO 1000 K=l,56 
A(K)=O.O 
1000 B(K)=O.O 
A(l)=O.O 
B(l)=O.O 
A(2)=200.0 
B(2)=60.0 
CALL PLOTS (OUTBUF,56) 
CALL FACTOR(0.394) 
CALL SET(10.O,14.5) 
CALL SCALE(A,20.0,56,l) 
CALL SCALE(B,6.0,56,l) 
CALL AXIS(0.O,O.O,2HMM,-2,20.0,O.O,O.0,10.0) 
CALL AXIS(0.O,O.O,2HMM,2,6.0,90.0,0.0,10.0) 
DO 2000 J=l,ll 
L=56* (J-l) 
DO 2001 1=1,56 
A(I)=Bl(L+I) 
B(I)=Al(L+I) 
2001 CONTINUE 
CALL PLOT(0.O,O.O,-3) 
CALL LINE(A,B,56,l,O,42) 
CALL PLOT(20.0,0.0,3) 
2000 CONTINUE 
STOP 
END 
x (K), Y (K) 
R(K) 
AK(K) 
YY(K) 
PP(K) 
NOTATIONS 
Co-ordinates of curve of initial shape of tip 
Radius of curvature 
Coefficient of penetration 
Normal stress 
Amount of wear 
These simulation results agree well with these field test results. 
